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Advanced decree
victim of policy
by CONNIE BECCHIO
Alter »even year* of planning
the proposed master'» degree
program in city and regional
planning has become one of the
innocent victims of the univer
sity '• new policy of steady state
enrollment.
Architecture and environmen
tal design instructor Steven C.
Orlick said it took that long to
develop the program, which had
received thechancellor's approval
for implementation next fall.
However, as the chancellor has
also placed Cal Poly under a
steady suite condition with a ceil
ing of 19,800 full time equivalent
students for the next three years, a
reassessment of programs that
had been approved for implemen
tation was conducted by Hazel
Jones, vice-president of academic
a f f a ir s .a n d her staff.
As a result of this reassessment,
which received the approval of
Pres. Robert E. Kennedy, Jones
sent a memorandum to George J.
Hasslein, dean of the School of
Architecture and Environmental
Design. He was notified the long
hoped for a master's program was
photo by David Stubbi
bring delayed and would be
•leven Orí tek, architecture and environmental design Instructor reevaluated next year after it is
who helped plan the master's program In city and regional seen more clearly what the im
planning. The program Is now the victim of the steady state plications of a steady state enroll
ment art,
enrollment here.

Workers’ new law
by FRED VULIN
When Gov. Edmund Brown, Jr.
signs into law this week a bill
establishing agricultural labor's
right to organize in ( California, hr
will be granting (arm workers
rights which other workrrs in
America were given 40 years ago.
The bill, which passed the
Assembly by a margin of 64-10
and the Senate by 91-7, will let
farm workers chcxrse their own
representatives
for collective
bargaining (if any at all) by sec ret
ballot elec lions.
The elections will be irgulated
by a stale agency,
Under the 1999 National labor
Relations Act, industrial workers
in America were granted those
rights.
Now, 40 years later and after
years of violent summers in
California's fields, the bill is ex
pected to finally settle the ques
tion of whom the farm workers
want to support them rthe
Teamsters, the O sar Chavez-led
United Farm Workers of Americ a
or no union at all.
The Teamsters hold contracts
with more than 490 growers in
California while the membership
of the UFWA has dec lined to its
present low of o n l^ 8 ,000 .
The bill has moved as far as it
has, most observers feel-because
of the ability of Brown to gel the
different parties together to agree
on sort* of compromise. For the
last 10 years the Teamsters, the
UFWA and the growers haven't
been able to agree on much: only
that the respective sides would not
hedge on their principles.

But through the efforts of
Brown, weeks of midnight
sessions and establishing some
sort of basis for a compromisethe bill will become law probably
today or tomorrow.
Aside from the provisions for
the secret ballot elections, the bill
also allows elections during the
|ieak harvest season and permits
the use of the secondary boycottwhich the lT W A ha* used
against Gallo wines.
While the bill, which goes into
effect on August 29, was going
through the legislative process,
student government leaders were
asked to give their opinions on the
l>ropo*al and on agricultural
labor in general.
Among those interviewed was
Dennis Edlund, a representative
from the Sc head of Agriculture
and Natural Resources. Edlund is
pleased the law provide* an alter
native to the violence <>f the past.
At the beginning of the recent
legislative session, there were at
least six different bills dealing
with agricultural labor and no
definte solution seemed to be in
sight. In fact, it looked like
legislation
would not be
forthcoming from Sacramento
this year.
Then Gov. Brown stepped in
with his midnight sessions and a
compromise was worked out.
Edlund likes the idea of Brown
"trying different avenues. He's
less hard-nosed than Reagan. He
did provide his own alternative.1'
The SAC representative doesn t
favor any one union and calls the
vote a "choice of the lesser of two

evils.” Edlund feels some farm
workers will not choose to be
represented by a union. He claims
both farm workers and growers
have found less hassles in this
kind of arrangement.
And as for the boycott of Gallo
wines by the UFWA, Edlund
thinks it hat not been at effective
as was expected. If there were any
benefits for the UFWA, says
Edlund, it came in the form of
national exposure in the news
media.
(continued on page 9)

Orlick said he hoped the post
ponement would be for only one
year. He was also unhappy with
the decision because he said the
proposal approved by the
chancellor stated the program would not involve adding more
students to the School of Architec
ture. He said hit school would
remain within its quota while
adding the matter's program by
reducing the number of un
dergraduate students admitted by
19, the number planned for the
program, thus leaving room for
the program within the quota.
He added no additional faculty
and facilities would be needed, at
least for the first year. The
program would entail two years.
Orlick questioned the difference
between admitting 19 more un
dergraduate or fifteen master's

ASI fund
ready for a
SAC ok
In its last regular meeting qf the
year tonight, the Student Affairs
Council has just one job to do—
but it it a giant one.
SAC will try to finalise and
approve the 1979-76 ASI budget.
Right now, the tenative budget
hat been set at a break-even figure
of over $680,000.
SAC Chairman Mike Hurtado
expects the meeting tonight to be
a long and tedious one. He advises
any group funded through the
ASI to tend at least one represen
tative to the meeting.
No presentations will be given
by groups asking for money. But
Hurtado says group reps may be
asked by SAC to explain part of
their budget.
If the council should be unable
to finish the budget tonight a
special meeting will be held
Thursday evening at 7:19 in Rm.
220 of the Union.

Concert to feature
TV trumpet soloist
A guest performance by the lead
trumpet player of the band for the
Merv Griffin show, will highlight
the second annual Jazz Night
concert to be held Friday in the
Cal Poly Theatre.
Bill Berry hat been a featured
soloist on the Griffin show for 12
years. Since 1971, he hat alto had
hit own band operating out of
both New York City and Lot
Angeles. He formerly played with
the bands of Woody Herman,
Maynard Ferguson and Duke
Ellington.
Berry will perform with the
U niversity
Jazz
Band
(Collegians), one of four in
strumental groups scheduled to
participate in the concert begin
ning at 8 p.m.. The concert it
sponsored by the Music Depart
ment and the ASI Music Board.

degree students as either group
would be using the same faculty
and facilities. In either case, he
pointed out, the School of
Architecture would still remain
within the enrollment it has been
allocated.
Jones, however, said about
1.000 applicants for enrollment in
the School of Architecture for
next fall have already been turned
away. T he school's quota, she
added, was filled in the initial
filing period last November.
"It doesn't make sense to turn
away more students by reducing
thequota since so many have been
turned away already," she said.
"What would we tell the public if
we reduce the quota?."
Jones also said the architecture
faculty would have to take on
teaching overloads to accomodate
the master's program. This was
also taken into account in the
reassessment.
Jones said the chancellor had
already questioned the city and
ional master's program even
ore the decision to instate the
steady stale enrollment at Cal
Poly was made. She also said
classes for 19 students would
mean an expensive low enroll
ment program.
Orlick explained Poly's city
and regional planning program
is designed with two specialties in
(continued on page 2 )

This 18-piece studio band con
ducted by William V. Johnson
will play “Sautalito Strut" and
"Rainy Day."
The recently formed Ragtime
Ensemble, under direction of
Clifton E. Swanson, will perform
Gunther
Sch u ller's
newly
published editions of the famed
Joplin Rags.
Completing the performing
groups will be the New Orleans
jazz of the Strutin' Dixie Six.
J o h n s o n , S w a ns o n and
Williams are all faculty members
of the Music Department which it
joining the Music Board of the
ASI at co-sponsor of the concert.
Tickets for the event can be
obtained in advance at the ticket
office in the University Union.
Prices are $1 for students and $2
for the general public.

Mexico,
rhetoric
lectures
Two lectures to be given next
Monday and Wednesday in Rm.
129 of the Agricultural Engineer
ing Building at 6:90 p.m., will
conclude a lecture series related to
the National Bicentennial obser
vance.
The first lecture, titled "Mexico
Helps Her Yankee Neighbors
Defeat the Redcoats," will take
place June 2. The second lecture,
"T h e Rhetoric of Agitation and
Unity," will be held June 4.
The discussion of Mexico's in
volvement in America's fight for
independence will be given by Dr.
Scott Maughan of the History
Department.
He is expected to examine the
parallels of the United States in
Vietnam and Mexico's involve
ment with the United States as
they relate to the drain of
resources, inflation, taxation and
profit taking.
Dr. James Conway of the
Speech Communication Depart
ment, will analyze selected orators
and the quality of their oratory
during the American Revoludon.
Their presentations will be the
last of a three-unit course that is
the first in a series of special
programs and events to take place
at & 1 Poly during 1979 and 1976
as part of the bicentennial of the
American Revolution.
Admission to the lectures it
free. The public it welcome.

Master’s program
(continued (rom page I)
mind: Community planning
with an emphatii in urban deiign
and regional planning with an
ural development.
emphasis in rural
He said these are areas in which
graduates are needed in the state
but there are no other schools in
ihe suite which offer these
specialties.
Orlick explained the matter’s
degree in planning trains the ttu-

dent to be a public policy maker,
pointing out the advantage to
offering this type of program:
"At the matter's level students
determine solutions to problems
and can act as advisors to city
councils and planning com
m issio n s," he said. " T h e
bachelor's degree trains the stu
dent to assume the more technical
staff roles. The usual planning
degree is the matter's degree."

Additional advantage» to
matter'» program pointed out by
Orlick include the opportunity to
teach a higher level of planning
theory and methtxis and the
possibility of attracting research
grants and student attitiantshipt
which are available only to
graduate programs.
Orlick said no students had
been admitted to the matter's
program at the time it was post
poned.

Performing arts
offer new course
Are you looking for fate inating
entertainment to help keep you
out of the scorching summer tun?
The answer may be a new
course "designed to expose
siudents4o the very best the West
Coast hat to offer in the perfor-
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Crisis prompts
student petition
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A group of Chriitian and
Mutlim Arab* concerned with
"the danger to peace in the Mid
dle Eait and with the plight of the
Palettinian national» will bedrculating a petition to be pretented
to the U.S. Senate Foreign
Relation» Committee and to Congrettional repreienuiti vet of Cen
tral California.
T he petition it directed againtt
U.S. military in Itrael and will be
circulated by interetted itudentt
beginning Wednetday June 4th
epllaced
A table for tigning will be
in the Univenity Union Pit

Best Burgers in Town
Under a Buck*
’ First Annual Outpost Survey
Open 9am - 8pm
Mon. - Sat!
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Typical
tcheduled activité»,i p — of--------------------------which will range from San Francitco to Lot Angelet, will be
dance program», concert», playt,
and vitiii to art galleriet.
"Student» will be graded on
written report» »netting pertonal
growth," laid Evant. Cotu
anociated with the coune will be
limited to trantportation which
will be pooled, and the purchate
of ticket». Evant added that ticket!
will be purchated in large blockt
to reduce their coat.

M ID -S TA TE
E L E C TR O N IC S

1441 M O N TER EY

ming art»," according to iti in»true tor, Dr. Harold Evant.
The three-unit courte it en
titled, T he Art» in Live Perfor
mance. It will meet one hour a
week at a clan "to coordinate
at livide» and for bac kground lec
ture» on coming eventi," »aid
Evant. T he inttructor noted that
"more activitici than one student
could pottibly attend have been
planned to provide a variety of
choice»."
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Workers gain new freedom
(continued from p i n 1)
He sees the law at a positive
On the whole, Edluna »greet change but does not nave a
with moil part» of the law and it definite attitude of one provision
latitfied that farm worker* will of the bill which calls for union
have the choice to pick any union, elections during the peak of the
if one it desired at all.
harvest season.
Another member of student
While he admits workers might
government, SAC chairman Mike lose some individual benefits if
Hurtado, alto feels it is time they choose the UFW, Hurtado
California had a comprehensive claims these are greatly outweigh
agricultural farm labor law.
ed by the benefits in insurance and
Next year's ASI president says other areas.
-the IJFWA boycott of Gallo wines
The president-elect of the ASI
ha*'been very effective, not so says the recent decline in the
much that it hat hurt the wine membership of the UFW from a
company, but that it brought
peak of 50,000 to its present
about social awareness to those membership of 6,000 it due to a
who are not part of the union.
variety of factors. First, claims
Hurtado called the efforts of the Hurtado, the UFW will not get
the governor to get together the more members if the growers will
different parties of Teamsters, not sign contracts with it.
IJFW supporters and growers,
He adds many farm workers
"very effective." Had Ronald had to make the decision of
Reagan still been governor, accor feeding their families and chang
ding to Hurtado, "H e would've ed their union affiliation, on the
turned hit face to the whole issue. surface at least, to work. With the
Brown it a moderator. He it will law's provision of free elections,
ing to go out and hear both tides." Hurtado hopes to tee an upswing

in the membership headed by
Cesar Chaves.
Showing somewhat similar
feelings on the new law it Robert
La Salle, a SAC rep from the
School
of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.
He too acknowledges the effec
tiveness of the UFW boycott of
Gallo wines, saying it it effective
in that the union hat been able to
stir the emotions of people by
attracting the attention of such
national figures as Sen. Edward
Kennedy of Massachusetts.
Especially 40 La Salle's liking it
the provision of elections during
the peak harvest season. Refering
to the migrant farm workers ana
the elections, La Salle says, "I
support it. No question. They
come up for the season. They're
the ones who are being affected."
The SAC rep feels the governor
hat played an important part in
forming the compromise bill, and
■cites Brown's ability to k o back
and forth hetweeri the different
interests at a keyf factor in the
legislation.
While agreeing with La Salle
that the law it a step in the right
tne United States in hit lecture. direction, Ag rep Malt Loudon
He will be speaking in Rm. 220of offers a slightly different view of
the University Union at 2 p.m.
the landmark legislation.
He believes elections during the
Black has tpeM-Zj^canun^hc
peak of the harvest season will
U.S. Army, stationed in Korea,
Germany, Formosa and other
U.S. bates.
Admission to the lecture is free.

hurl both the worker and the
grower. T o Loudon, it will
become a matter of administra
tion. And with almost all of the
daylight hours devoted to
harvesting, elections and the ad
ministration of them will be a
difficult task to accomplish, ac
cording to Loudon.
One appealing part of the law,
feels Loudon, it tne secret ballot
clause.

legislation, Mendoia believes, "If
Ronald Reagan was in there you
wouldn't tee any headway for the
farm workers."
As for the UFW boycott of
Gallo wines, Mendoia sees a plus
on the tide of that union. He finds
a positive note in the fact "the
union had as big an effect on such
a big company like Gallo as it
did."
While stating his approval for

Another, iim km from the the law he ado», "A lot of the
School of Agriculture and results won l be known until
Natural Resources, Ed Mendoia, later." I hope both tides can work
tees a great breakthrough Is the over the problems and come to a
solution. I think they're headed in
secret ballot clause of the law.
Elected recently to serve next that direction."
year as a representative for hit
school on SAC, Mendoia tavs of
the new law, "If you didn't have
the secret ballot vote you'd have a
lot of coercion and dirty play on
either tide."
Echoing Hurtado on the effec
tiveness of the governor on the

KCPR

US military lecture
A professor of military science
at Cal Poly will speak on 'T h e
Roleofthe Armed Forces Today"
Friday as part of the last lecture
series sponsored by the ASI
Speakers Forum.
Col. William C. Black will
cover gun barrel diplomacy and
overseas military involvement by
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Juna 6 Chumash Auditor
ium Jamas Caan, Marsha
Mason 7 & 0:30 pm-75c

Liberty

AN UNEXPECTED LOVE STORY

ASI FILM S DOES IT AGAIN
Their "and-of the-quarter drawing I,

Tha Prises Ineludei Film season tickata (fall), "Cinder
ella Llbarty" sound track L .P .’a and gift certificates
from 8ound olty, Cheap Thrills, Friar Tuck’a Refectory
and thraa othar merchants.
12 prists In all at aach showing.
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Division II net finals

Eat

Tennis squad off to Colorado
While mod C d Poly »ludern»
will be concentrating on (heir
final», the Mutung tennit team
member* will be applying their
mind* and bodie* to a different
kind oi final*.
On Saturday, June 7, Mutung
coach Ed Jorgen ten will be taking
hi* team to the NCAA Division II
final* in Pueblo, Colorado to be
held June 10-14. It will be the
Mutung't sixth straight trip to
the nationals.
In those six years Poly hat
finished second twice, and third,
fourth, and sixth all one time.
Jorgensen u id that Poly hat
always had an excellent showing
in the nationals and this year
should be no different.
Representing the Mustangs in
Pueblo will be Pete Lambert, Jim
Martin, Tom Zem, and Rudy Van
Solinge. All four will compete in
the tingles while Lambert will
team with Martin and Zern will
pair up with Solinge in the
doublet.
Neither of these doublet teams
have played together before but
Jofgensen doesn't think it will
present a problem, noting that
they have had ample time to
practice with each other.

r"

There will be over 200 people
competing for the individual title
and 64 doublet teams. Jorgensen
said Lambert and Martin both
have good chances at finishing
high.
“On a good day either one of
them could take the cham
pionship, bat you have to
remember that these are 200 of the
best college division players in the
nation," hesaidT
- The top eight finithert in thè
individuai finalt are chosen at
All-American» The Mutungs
have had an All-American for
thè pati tix yeart.
For thè team title Jorgenten
say» defendingChampion Univer
sity of San Diego and perrenial
power UC Irvine both have to be
contidered thè favorite*.
“Calfiornia team» tend to
dominale thè nalionati betause
we have better weather and are
able to play more tennis,"
Jorgenten said
On thè year thè Mutungs com-

piled a 21-6 dual match record in
repeating as CCAA champions.
Last year's team had a 26-1 record,
but Jorgensen Mid that the teams
are almost even.
“We will be going into this
year's nationals shooting for the
works, and hopefully we place
high again," mid Jorgensen.
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WHEAT Hamburger Buna with
♦“YOGURT PIES“
using Yogurt Instead of ihorteadog;
Graham Cracker 8 Honey
Pie Cruet.
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throughout the year. Drop In for a
Graduation Breakfaatl
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. Many times when going to school and living in a dorm or
residence hall you feel like you're lost in the crowd. Not at
Stenner Glenl We run Stenner Glen for you, the Cal Poly
student. T o us the people are important.
We believe we have the best food service program available
featuring 19 meals per week with 3 entrees at each meal
and unlimited seconds. We have m onthly special dinners and
steak nights as well as mini-specials along the way to cut
down the boredom of eating in a cafateria day in and day out.
We have unique facilities including a swimming pool,
basketball/volleyball court, dry heat saunas, color T . V .
lounges, com munity kitchen, study rooms, academic building,
library, student-run coffee house and craft center featuring
photography, pottery, leather crafts, batik, and much more.
We have recreation programs,that include, but are not limited
to ski trips, dances, picnics, guest lecturers, dance classes, concert
outings, parties and backpacking trips just to mention a few.
Most importantly we have concerned management who think you
are important and treat you as an adult. We run the residence hall
for you and constantly solicit your inputs into the running of the hall.
i • *I
' We also have faith in the people who live here and they have faith
in us. That's why over 40% of the people who live here this year
ere coming beck for a second year.
■
j
There must be a reason w hy that many people want to return
for a second year - maybe they've found a place where they don't
get lost in the crowd. <
If you know someone who lives here now ask them,they're
the one's who really know. Ask them how it feels to be part of
The People Piece", end elso esk them how it feels to be importent.

STENNERGUN
1060 Foothill Blvd, Sen Luis Obispo, CA 03401 805/ 644-4640
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ilO NNM
A N N I!
If
1101.
PHON ■
Summer petition aval
'•liable,
Childrens summer camp.
», Santa
Crus mountains; kitchenit helper
Hood malor) dining room nodes»,
night watchman over IS yrt.
Janitor prefer mala, groom tor
stable-male
preferred,
call
Kennolyn Camp (400) 479)410 or
chack ad In placement office.

Housing
S T U D I N T I : Single g doubla
rooms available In apt llke »ulte»
It prepared, ...
. . . „eat.
.
Meals
all you .can
, sauna. A ree
facilities,
out payment plant. &>op dv i
tee what we nave to oHer.
« T I N N I R O L IN , IOSO Foothill
Blvd. *10 fr*4 **^
m ------- b T W a RO------- FOR
TV FORMATION

ON

7 BEDROOM

HO USI. CALL J A N I T OR SUB
7 man townhousa apt - pool—
sauna— private patio l porch.
Summer qtr. and 7 S44-7SU
Room lor rent t*S par month plus
unîmes. Close lo campus on but
routa. S41 S97t.
Apt. Sublet summer Sito mo, 1,1 or
Aman. turn. 7 bdrm. Heated pool,
quiet, near Poiy. S44 S491 or M i

l i t o

. _____

7 bedroom api. lor rani June 15 to
Vpt is, close lo Poly; S ill per
month. Call S44 »41«.
Nrodcd i or 1 roommates for
summer. Furnished 111 50. Call
Kvelyn at S441711. 70 min from
cam pus.
I Female roommates needed Juna
II on Oreat house Laguna Lake
fenced yard, pn t OK SM f util per
mo. Musi seel !44
»44*1*1
t
Adrienne,
J bedroom house lor rent SLO
Summer only. Utilities paid. Call
M4S14S Emerson or Stan.
Female needed own room-SlIi img.
very dote lo campus furnished
furnish
non smoker preferred «44-7417
CUSTOM B UILT )7kS4 Aroadmor*
Mobil* Home. Double-lot, com
pteteiy landtceped, 7 sheds, all
skirls A awnings. 1 bedroom, large
bath, raised flvlngroom. Built in
kitchen. Many OKirat. Wall ap
pointed
dub house recreational
area. >44 7*7«
llg7 recently bui t noma needs
•male roommate, own room
carpeted, large yard. M l 7401.

J

Sava I on housing . , . buy my 'S*
71‘ Aristocrat Travel trailer, vary
suitable for éludant apt M l *411.
Apartment lor summer only! glOO
par month, unfurn A ul
utilities, 4
blocks Iroirt campua.I. 541
~~
Fa »ala rmt needed starling
summer. Own room, U l par ms.
Across street from Poly Health
Canter. S44 1071.
1 male roommate wanted tor
summer qtr. Morro Bay beach
front; sea to
appreciate.
Call 771-17*1
Need 7 mala roommates beginning
Pall qtr. US par month. 1 mile
trom campus. Call 54*4713.

For Salt
R»( or d clt
cleaner reg. price
Rnm
Now with this ad 11.4* at
SOUNOCITY
1*74 Crownhavan 17*40 7 b4 1 baiii
orçh, —
shad.
skirting
*T awn In..............
fo mo
mov<i*lfc. K Ä * or beat
Ready To
otter. Silver ClIty. l Æ l » !
U*rd ttertO; Mclntoah Speaker«
plus aqualli r, new SI7S. SAB 10
speakers, new tsoo Sony 7070 t >'■
decoder, new S11S Cell Bob Ml0S4S, make otter .
s' PluoraKent
Fiuoriieant "Coort
"Coors" aiyn ns
Old baseball cards tor wla. Jett

dm

1*74 trailer 1 bedrooms, llkSO.
turnlthad. Call M4-SI7e.____
Lika new rao 1 whits baby furnltura crib, drawer, clothe» h0r»»
A dressing table S44 4441 eft j.__

What It
»nay* Cash tor motorcycle
Need moni
■parta.
a rts . Bits and placet. 144
Higuera. S4103M
Hit
'
S44-5ST
77 Honde KL-IJo »3S0---------

-hUHIliy irallarTW , endotfi.T?
tor Moving, don't rgnt, buy 4 aavj
,killers wise Invsstmant call SIS
tlM
lot ol
Must talli 1*** Suiukl iso. Aio*
new pertt! Good condito" 1700
nett otter. Can Fata, >44 sot).
)*Tt Plymauth vallawt.^fjHl war^
sacrifice at u a i ar b e s t Her, Call
Lea at M3-074S ar 141-141».
Dune Buggy, Olaaa Aody, New
iya ry th ln g , Primo Condition;
SlSOO. Call Vil0«01____________ „

Service*
Wedding Photography » 1 »
Custom color poriralls S70
Rotume photos l i » and any other
pnoio needs. t» l to77
Plan* TuBlBg Mrvtca
Mika Krakowar
147-7174
Re»ume» pa»»porfs, senior por
traits Davs Ritchie Photography
>41 4*SI
tv Akb i f a rb 6 AépàiJT ”
Students Show Discount Cstd
Faculty, Staff ahow 1,0 In ad
vane», tor i5 per cant discos! on
TV repair, parts and labor.
I _ JEalign adlutt:
' »lean,
car star eos
Tap* decks (any typa)
Turntables, changers
Authorised
1. RCA
Factory
Television Service.
1. Fret picture lube tasta whil*
au
u watch.
Sony
- , ’ Y A Akal tape dock
specialists
! Factory parts used whan
necoetary.
S. 4 month labor 1 year parts
warranty on all TV and Starao
Component
mt repair.
repali
“ A
* rp
llactronlcs
R
li- .

r

State Raj. t l t S S _ ^ ^
Professional lyplng dons on I.B.M.
uiectric II. Can handle Plea or
alita typa. Also hava variety }J
'vplng element*. Rates from A ll
per page. C»H Petty at 4S*-4>W.
M À tH TU TàitiW Ò — arlittmatlcTo
CAllUlUt, «110 lomt K ltn ct ¡nd
Ahqln— ring courtAi. P f tf J jM jH ;

Lost A Found
------------------H5IT-----------------

"Osa" a black to*llka dog. Whit#
chin A che t. Lost near Cue»»*
Or ads. 40 lbs raward SLO Lie S47
47*0._________________
—

----------------------LETT-----------

Raward diamond „ a n f l-.^
ring, I H oatwean Sci. Norm
library. Call U4 U7S or 4*11.

